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Greetings! With great joy, Marie and I join you in celebrating the first anniversary of the World Christian
Leadership Conference, and to support the establishment of a heavenly unified world. 2020 has been a
year of tremendous changes: loved ones died, political turmoil, indifference in human relations. Oh, we
understand the grief. And we are praying with you. We know that when we pray together God's will
comes in. 1 Thessalonians 5:17 reminds us "pray without ceasing." So be assured, those of you who are
around the world who are influencers and those of you who are followers, we are praying together.
Congratulations to the World Christian Leadership Conference! In the promotional message, Dr. Ki-hoon
Kim is asking us to reach the world's 7.8 billion people. Yes, we will! Because we are uniting the 2.5
billion Christians together. Psalm 133, the first verse, tells us how good and pleasant it is when God's
people live together in unity. United together we are going to bring all people into interdependence, into
mutual prosperity and into accepting universal values -- for the world, for the people of God -- to join
together.
Congratulations to the American Clergy Leadership Conference. For twenty years you have built upon the
foundation of true love. Encouraging us to rebuild the family, to restore the community and to renew the
nation and the world. That is the way of God's people, God's filial sons and daughters, living together in
true love. Congratulations to the young Christian Leadership Conference, for you are the true filial
children living out today to call on God, to let us know your leadership is now, your focus is now.
Congratulations to Dr. Hak Ja Han Moon, humanity's Mother of Peace. You have loved us in such
tremendous ways that we want you to know we love you too. Yes, you are changing lives as you did with
Father Moon. You are continuing the work to make sure that men understand the soul of a woman. And
that women understand the mind of a man.
We will travel with you everywhere you go, because we know that true love is with you. You have come
to America to help us to heal, to help us to understand not only that is there hope for us but that America
is the hope for the world. God so loved the world that he gave his only begotten son, Jesus Christ, that all
who would believe might be saved, and have eternal life. That is what John 3:16 reminds us of, that we
are mindful that this God still loves us now.
We know that is true, because he is giving us you, Mother. You are leading us in the salvific work of the
Second Advent, and we are so blessed! May the world be blessed. May America be blessed. And True
Mother of Peace, God forever bless you. Thank you.

